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-.:nlains. "There were never any new
'r:;ht before we filmed the scene, Michael
-:cLock. with me needing to be on set at six
:. and asked if I cotrld do him a favour:'
:nle bit of time and rvrite something that
' '.rtg.ht Virgil s otrld .3) in rhat 'ituation'
. ,n,""rhi,,n a.* u ell. rnd u e could compare
.:rrng. Tha"t \\ras the first time that I'd ever
tnvthins likc rhat, rvriring rrhat I thoughr
ld rar. 5. I ua' ttp until t\\o o'clock' and
, :he seition and got it fine tuned' I got to
':'.orning, and compared it rvith rvhat
:',1 rle comhirred the tr'ro.
:'ost miserable da-v I've ever had on set in
.:lr.res. "I couldn't get the words out' I was
.nins ofi rhree rrrd a half hour, .f .leep
rl..
'-.rlfi page of prrre dialogrre ro- deliver
, ,-c,,-,ldn\ p"ttt it aown. I u'as so frustrated!"
.qr.r rhot rhcl didrr'r get proper closure fot'
i ri ar Just httmnred tlrar I didn'r get a
.,o ruhui I had started," Lee sa,vs' "The.v
:ome back, and I didn't get a chance to
.:rrbody because I assumed that I r'vas
, ihe commitment on DarA Angel meant
.: t'as iust left the u'ay that it rvas, in mid- quess he went on his waY."
: t,herever Eve is," tX/ilkinson jokes'
.r .rp, married and Irad kid' "" Lee laugh''
l^ole rhing going on thar the r iewer'
.
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.::sode I did rvas 'Patl-r Of Vengeance',"

of days before I r'vas
Zeaiand foi tbe final tu'o episodes
::rd said that the,v'd decided not to use me'
,. totallr appropri.rrc. t he ending
. ns q11'.ln1one rrrher thatt rhe trvo marn
. .' 1r",11.o glacl thai her frnal episode g:rve
' Flc's questions. "I did get some movement
.:: erplains. "I loved doing my character,.. .
:t into the sLlnset. Every;pisode I ever did
'rile new raft of questiorrs, u'hich it r'vould
' :: episode to fix. That girl had rssuesl"
. ,r'ed the physical aspects of their roles, in
,rd fightrng. "That u'as the biggest
-.,. 1..e'.ruvt, "but rt helped me quite a bit in

''It
.

rl,as onl.v a couple

\erv

-.:tn's character had turned

ar'va,v

from evil,

:hat her role in many of the fights r'r'as
:gr-r.nl\ if shc was 1,.ta.6 1n16 i1." .lre
'
'rd consideling rhar I ioughr 'o mtrch in
- , pi.ode., th:rrI'
rhat I fotrrrd
't'merhing
' ' Lrgh I didn't reali'e rhar l soLld"'
:,r \i/ilkinson and Lee are grateful for the
: .:ries' fans, the,v strike a note of caution
- -'.eali'g wiih it on a darlv basis, vou don t
.,,.nota-th. fans are," Lee points out' "Ho\\'
'. ro l-rave r,vatched me on Dark Angel
--.

:.i

me from Xenal"
:':.tses to look at her farr sites' "It's ver'v
: -r,,Lintains. "\(hether it's good or bad,
'.
happy n'ith rvhat it js that

rbsolutelv

.vou

r,rticalh''feel such a great responsibilit'v
'-:r I trv to make tbe fans happier, I find itt

- ,-.,,,.,, nra so varied. The support is amazing
-, opinion isn't something that I've ever
--= hai to be a boundarl'." SFX

:eces of my costurne were falling oif !
',^lt tO dO 6I didn't know if an1'one l).11i i:!( t,
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